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AND IN ·THIS .COBNBil. 
· By -Benide Grlffitl\ . . · ·r . ,,. · .·r · ·. ·. · ·· 

. By BlU·PNaton.. ·. ... : 
WATER. WATER E\'ZBYWHDE 

For a few momenta the other nl&ht. the luaty old Y~r .of 
yeateryear reared ita lovely head, and a few buekettulla of water 

· were tOlled about at random and at an7body ebe who mllbt be · 
handy. But all in all, it wu· a decidedly minor water batUe. In 
fact It was almost molecular ln comparison to the pitched battle' 
we lived throuah durilll our freshman year. There wu one inno
vation, ·however, that proved ihterettin, . . Someone conceived the 
idl!a of pourinl li&hter fiuld on the water and ipltlne it, lett!Dc 
the names roll under the door. ~tly bua~ea, th1l llclentWc 
war. 

Tlll~auailc .~e·~.tbai~ ·.·:· ·.• 
n&Ustic .effort (pet phrUt) em•nt,tbW' from .. ~. -
New York ctty every week,. hu loq- bleB .. . , 

. . read fl'()m · eo'ver to CC".W ..,.._ • 

your ·eolwnilllt.. tta ·•• ~ 
the-minute eoYeraP . ot. ~. ·~ 

·world-wide newt ii .. CCDDiillll .. : 
4n eYeJ7 detaU.- ·TM~~ 
&I acene it .l)lcturecl . .. • · 

· q~telY every Frldq,• ~-. 
seen Ell of tM war . to ·Who' a · 
havin1 what baby on :pa ; . 
Avenue. : ' · · . ·_:...~-- , 

r:nwr<d u -c!·d&le moott.r' Sepwmber a . Int. at U.e _, · 
orloe at Ma<on . Ca .. W\c!er \llo Act of lllarch s, 1m. 

In our freshman year there was· a torrentlal water battle which . . 
started, I believe, when the redoubtable Sambo Sams tolled • . 
Dixie cupful of water at a Pj.Ka. To one steeped in M~rcer lore, . 
the act of a· KA throwing a Dixie cup, auh, at a PiKa, il under
standably something like 1864 again. · 

· Ita'· modem ab'Je:.· ~· ... · 
· in jerky,_ po~t ~ 

Without Nrrtllct.n.a ed~torlal t.ndepend ; 
~nee, or thetr r11ht t.c I"''\AACe 1ndco~n4ent 
Judvncol'1t.. C"dU.Ortl and 1t.aff memboan o f 
thLII newpapcr a~ to un'te with all 
rollfll'• new•papcrt of the nt!Uon to WP· 
pert· whol~·hif&rtlfdJ)' and bl' •v~ry meana 
a:a. U'lelr rornma.nd. the rovcommen1 of the 
Unl~ Stawo In the war rrtort . to lho 
tmd tluit the col11f'l• p~ of t.h.e naUon 
may bC' a unUM Volce for V ictory. 

The Soldie ~ Will Fight 
·In recent weeks we have received sever~l 

letters from Merecerians who are no.w 10 
sotne branch of the Anned Setyices. ~11 ?f 
them expressed a common feehng, wh1ch IS 

no doubt general througho~t . the Arf!~Y· 
Navy and Marine Corps . . ThiS IS the feehng 
that, 'no matter what, they will fight to the 
end. and fight as hard as they know how. 

But . there is also a feeling which is not so 
optimistic: that the folk~ back h?me are . yet 
to realize that the war IS n t.embl.Y scr~o~:; 
thin~; that while I{OOcl men arc dymg, Cl\'11 -
ians are l(riping b~caus(' they can't have all 
the luxuries to which they have grown ac
t· ustomcd. And th('J'C is too much sclfish,t.l(~~s 
and politics in the runnin~t of lhc war. CtvJI. 
iii.n laxness is illustmtcd by the fact that 
wal· bond sales arc well below the goal set, 
and because of this our soldiers are actually 
J.(Oing without . n:ecessary cq'nipmcnt. 

We have noticed little serious b'TOusing 
about "deprivations" here on the l\1c1·cer 
campus, but we have noticed an almost 
complete lack of stamp and bond sales. M;s. 
Barfield reports ~hat the Co-op postoff1ce 
sells betwt'Cn twenty and twenty-five ·dollars 
worth of stamps a month, but that almost 
all of them go to a very small group of 
students and faculty members. 

'Fhe boys in the Anny are giving one hun
dred percent of their very lives to our 
country. Is it too much to ask that we here 
on the campus help th<>m out by lending a 
small part of our spending money to our 
governmcut ~ 

Waste 12.35 Years? 

Soon all of RobertJ Hall was stripped to ita .birthday ault and 
throwing trash cans full of water up and do~ the stair. A favor
ite trick was to alternate with hot and cold water, hoplnC to alve 
the victim pneumonia: 

You would have to know the venerable old peacemaker and 
ministerial student "Father" Brown, to appredate how tunny he 
Jook\'d that night. He came out clad In pajamu, looklnl Uke ·a fat 
old biblical prophet, with hia aims outatretdled. 

"Here boys," he began, "Let's don'~lub-tlub, e~.". Either. 
two or three buckets of H20 hit him aimultaneoualy. Ah yes, the 
good old days. 

• • • • • . 
HOMECOMING 

It's .a little peculiar that we are sticklnl 80 doeely to the tradi· 
tioMI old nome of Homecoming week·end. Without a colle&late 
football game, and transportation beln& what lt is, what few old 
gradS that do rome home will be like the proverbial cows. We 
arc in favor o'r changing the name, even if it Is only to somethln( 
trite like the "Fall Frolics." · · 

There may be. a little tinge of sadness to this year's Komecom· 
ing. The last for some of us. Maybe next year about this time a 
few of us will have a chance meeting on Guadplcanal, the Tripoli· 
tan coast, or in Yokahama. Dll~ have a glass of beer to dear old 
"" onwcominl(." -

* * • • * 
PRIVATE (U. S. ARMY) POETRY 

is ref.res~ . complrecl to 
many news reports preaented in dail7 p&~·· ' 

A long..atanding personal objection ~ U. .. 
magazine is ita eOntinQ&l antl-89utbinl• · 
viewpoint. (And poaibly there : Are mariJ ·. 
who will take iMue with me on that Ita~ 
meni.) · · · · . · 

Getting to the poi.nt, howev~r, . Time'a. lut 
week review of the current movie "Sprlq
time in the Roeltiea"-now being shown at a · 
local theater....:..cteserves mention. EapeefaUJ 
the description of Betty "Legs" Grable. 
Quoting, fellows: " •.. . But it haa two 
live spots. One- of them i.s ·Betty Grable. 
When abe acts, she stin UP imaees of the 
neat chunks ahe could bite out of. two-inah 
planks; but' when, far too seldom; abe
dances, th.e picture becomes something worth 
watching. For Miss Grable baa· a body IOCe 
an electric eel, and she uses it with frenetic 
incisiveness." 
. Notice that "frenetic incisiveness" .. .. · . 

FAMILIAR SCENES-Bridge founorries, 
quick to spread, scattered here and there 
o\'er the co-op, while ·cigarette smoke chokes 
all onlookers . . . The ever present query,.· I usl'd to think that nothing could be cheerier, .. 

than to eat all my meals in a cafeteria. 
And it has always bl!en one of my fondest wl.shes 
to have everything served in different litUe dishes. 
And thPreby not h11ving string beans in contact 

· "Got ~my cokes?" stifled by a ne«ative repl7 
. . . ·n. Hall's friendly, seemingly arudo\18 

smile and ~ting to everyon~ • • • Touch 
with mashed football enthusiasts running hither' and yon 

between the biology lab and· Penfield 'i'tall potatoes or vice versa, 
because, of all the gruesome modem orgies, t o have mashed 

potlltoes in contact with string beans, there is nothing worser. 
And I simply coud not stand to have the dessert before my eyes 

while 'eating salad or meat. 
Because when I had the dessert before my eyes, I !imply choked 

myself to get a t something sw~t. 
But the Mess Sergeant is one of those accomodating guys, and 

instead of putting the dessert· before my eyes, 
He puts it in the mess kit first, beneath the stew and vegetablet,. 

as a sort of surprise. 

.L 0. .... 0 ;: ........... ...... 

... ADPi's attracting males as tKey lounp 
causally around , the co.op • .• The Law 
school shysters' dally, between-class bull 
session in front of the law building, ·with 
each legal mind taking ita turn expounding 

· while othens listen with prQfession-Jike at. 
tudes . . . Freshmen, . still in the arms of 
Marpheus; struggling up the· Administration 
building ,steps to meet the sun-up class • . . 
Barfield's devoted and never-ending exh.ort- , 
ations on the merit of proper exercise . . . 
Shirley's · (BiU) dignified stalk, noticed while 

·he goes .from one ·elaas tO another • • . Edi
tor Krenson's office, a traditional harem for 
all aapiring female joumaliata, where a male 
haa to fight for the typewriter . • . The 
Cluster news editor's weeldy lnwiitY &riling 
from tl\e failure of reporters in aaaignment-

At the outset it must be understood that CO-EDS WAHTED · . coverage ••. Student chapel with ita \ltter _ . 
this message is not written a.s the result of WASHINGTON-<ACP)-N~ for nunes Ia m~ ~nt. Som~ . aiaregard for courtesy to · tndi'riduala . U. -· 
a definite announcement by officials: it is 5:1,000 are wanted immediately. A IIW"Vey of the country'• nural.n, temptinl a program . . . · . 
written to help to nip in the bud a ruf!lor schools reveall that we're going to· fall 'ebout 19,000 nurses lhort HARRY JAMES-Billy Krenion, unfor- · . 
that may develop into something short of a at that quota. tunate Cluster edltor, lnfonnJ·me that Hotel . 
disaster. The only way to reach the gial now would be for 19,000 new Lincoln in. New . York is JIJ)OIQOrina' a eon- ·. 

There seems to be a rumor creeping over girls to enroll in nursing counes In J&JlUU7 and Febl'Ul'af. test . for eolleee noewtpapen· ~t will write 
the campus that we are to have a month · Decision to become a nune doesn't n~y mean an lntenup. the best 500 word ee8ay on the mule of 
vacation during the Christmas holiday8, be- tion of your colle&e course. Perhaps you "" do it •Imply by in• Harry James. The exact 'title th~ eilq bai 
ginning sometime around December 18 &t:Jd eluding biological, phyaical, medical lllld toelal acienc:e coune1 In to ~slips my•tnind at present, but, UI)'W&J, 
continuing well into the mon~h of January. your schedule at the start of a new term this winter. it's got aomethini to do ~th JUDe!~ musle. 

Officiallv this is the situation: The execu- Eatimatea of the number of nurses needed .have kept crowing Pri~ for the best essay bi two free tripa to 
tive cou11cil has nullified the catalogue pro- throughout the war. Some ,,000 a month have been taken trom the Big City. · · · · . 
vi!;ion for Thanksgiving holidays of Novem- civilian life for army and navy duty. Tbat'a' 36,000 a year, u (Editor'.s Note: Anwone ioter.tecl ib ' · 

· ber 26 and 27. In so doing it felt that it against an orilinal estimate of 10,000 fQr 1942. 't' thf._ b .,~.,_ 
was necessary to set the OJ.M!ning date of he Those figures add up to a ~ headache for local ha.pit8la wn tng an eaaay on 13 IU jeet, witb . w•· · · 
winter quarter to J anuaey--'4, 1943. That throughout the nation. prize a free week-end ln New York, plelie· 
move now provides for a 16-day recess. . Symptomatic of the trend 1s 1be· announcement of the ctvU ~ Krenaon u aoon u po.ible.) · · · ·.· · · 

. First, it is hoped that the rumor ·will Service Cornmiaion here recently tliat liberalized nita would HOM£COIIING?- Thia · weekeDcl • .u.& · 
brea~he some "ofticial air" and die an im- •permit nurses who finished their trainlJlC u 10111 aao u .JanUU7,' Maeon-Greet.LetteJI.Orpntz.tton,:. A.oct,a;. · · 
mediate death; ·second it is hoped that the 1920, to apply tor 1ovenunent n~ Job1. 'l')e. jobl pq $l,ao a tion, or Corporati~ a fictional · outfit. that · 
executive council will reconsider ita decision year and are open to all who have bad nurM traUa&. Appq to tla~ doesn't ex1at, !I ~ alleri• of c1uieM . 
a'nd reopen the coll~ge shortly after Christ- Commiaion bere, or by way of ycvi poltOffiee. a~ the locaJ SbliJM. )(01que.. ThJI .-'- .II . 
mas. Transportation !&cilties will be taxed For ceneral in1ormatlon 011 nune recndtmnt, write :ac. FJor- gwen annua!l7 in' ctlebration of & footbd · 
to the limit throughout the month of De- enc:e Seder, Natiooal Nunina ~for lfv Service. ·1'110 Broed- · pme, w~ naturaUT. Ia DOt :~ ·DI&ncl · 
cerilber and wen into the month of January, · .,.,,New York City. - · · · this y..r. Neverthtl- .neral ~H"eDialc .. 
and any ehange made on· this campus will • • • ·• • Coundl .JJM!mben iMflt 011 ~it B-....:··. 

r:! ~t'!te af!~~:::.~~~ ~ ~~-:::-=~bile. n. •• ~ •. ~.bog~ to the poblt ~,~ ... cr::. :~~:i·=:·:._ 
16-dq interval shortened to four or five w!Mn it's~ to ipoft tbe taet, and It li ttme rw ordl· ··.& ,pOd ati.Plbei' ·of· alUJIUH." bat ~- .·> 
daJa would ave .10 daJa or 4500 ltudent. . awy~to·Nrt.ftltMalllllplqi.la.thmdtalGCratle :_..t. :~. ~ be. mWfnw:.~. ,... • . It :..-..· JIIil.~ .. 
~or 12.36 ~ · . . Whatenr the mtrtta ot tbe uYJ'"t • 1ft~.,. ~ ~ ~ a.pltftloe M.lf,Mt ! • · 

. ~on 1a p~ on tbe.oue baM ~.~let.tactaoa~at~~.wuw.w·u...-... . ..._: thla .. w.t~ ... RomeeNIIIIii&'V8Iiil 
ad rr:roa miluJe of dQ'I ia practicecJ • ct u.. JIIIDT.• -. talentel the llllc' 1 t e .tM& ao .-.,... 11ft· a.t••·!Mid that ~-. lD ·niu ,.~ _. -..

. \be other. · Will the Karinee on · Gudal-: bebbwl.CIIl the~ nlil ~ .,.,._ U..·-. .._..a.· a. .~ :1~. hV.":Witb .. I~M: -;Oil' .. · . 
.. caaal, .or the .~ In Nll'tla Africa ... tbe .-·~~kmd~Dce--..tlillllt•dl_, ... :r'lt _.-...... ·WJthDatafoodlilll·.-,,a·K.-·,...,tilll 

.,:{ .. ~ .. torta~~·ao··~!~:r . . P • . ·., •. .s~~·~ct~.~,....--~ ,.·· ... t .. · ;_ ••• ·· ua..~ .. :an,r·,bt...-ur . . _., . .. 
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